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R. T. C-WHY?
. „...

rot .two yea's—four full .emestets—every stu-

dent who:enrolls at the College is juiced to shoal
der a gun and take military naming-lot' thtee
hours cash week

To students coming hoe it may be something

new, but to the College it's an old story

For since a dark day in July, 1862, when the
nation was in the midst of a bitter' Civil War and
Congress enacted the Morrill Land-Giant Act,
students at Penn State have been compelled to

take that military timing

Of course, the Moi rill Act says nothing abou ,

compulaion Not a thing If you don't believe it,
lead what it says

"(Certain gralits of land and landsciipt are

made by the Congiess-foi the purpose of estab-
lishing in each state which udauld accept its pio-

vision;) at least one college where the leading
objects shall be, without excluding othei scientific
and classical studies, 4.rul including military tac-
tics, to teach such blanches of teaming as ale re-
lated to agiicultuie and the mechanic ails, in such
manner as the legislatures' of the States may ie-

spcctively prescribe, in omdem to promote the lib-
eral' and practical education of industrial chine:,

sin the several pursuits and piofessions of life"
Including military tactics BEES!

pulslon there No threat No Intimidation Just
a plain statement that military training he in-
cluded in the College curricula

The Collegian defies anyone to show how coin

pulsion can be derived fipm the winding of the
Morrill Act. The fact is no one can show how

Yet, despite this factor, despite the fact that
-Wisconsin and Minnesota and North Dakota have
awaketiedjand by oveiwhelming legislative action
have outlawed compulsory military hauling, de-
spite the fact that figures from the Wat Depart-
ment's own files move optional militaiy taming
is less costly, and mote efficient than compulsot v
nulitaiy naming, students at 85 colleges in th.

.-I,Tnited States, including Penn State, have con-
tmually been forced to take this training—m lose
a college education

On the record there has been no legislative ac-
tion by either the state m the national legmlatuie
forcing this College to Jam militaly [awning down
the thioats of thousands of students But tho
College, long recognized as a Mottl institution,
continues to ilo vo

Why.'
Because the United States War Department

Is controlled by professional partiots, backed
'by glittering gold and jingoistic epithets, who
are expertly adept at dealing from the bottom
of the deck and playing an underhanded game,
a game so underhanded and so viciously one-
sided that any educational institution daring to
challenge their power may soon find itself dy-
ing of financial starvation

%Iroise yet, however, is the fact that these pro-
fessional patriots have a shangle hold on the pub
lie of this nation

Deny it if you will, but the Collegian defies any-
one to show any oiganization in this nation with
more power than the so-called patriotic oiganiza-

tions which jump at the drop of a gun to sin.;
chauvinistic hymns of hate and preach the doe-
trineiof brother against brother

These are the organizations that are perpet-
uating compulsory training And no sane edu-
cational institution In the world would dare chal-
lenge them—unless it knew the public was ready ,

to shake off its lethargy and crush these organ-
izations - -

, That's what happened in Minnesota—by legs
lative action

That's what happened in Wisconsin—by legi,
lative action

ThatN what happened in North Dakota—by leg
islative action

And that's what can happen in Pennsylvanu,
if people are brought face-to-face with the facts,
if they can be made to we that compukmy nub
tary training is only a useless waste of time and
money

But it will come only by legislative action and
only when the public is so well-acquainted with
the truefacts that its political lame' will he stiong
enough to out-barter the enemy

,Foi the past few yeais, the College has authoi
,ixed exemptions from R 0 T C. to be granted Soi
(1) "physical disability" and (2) "ieligious rea-
Boni " _ ,

What is meant by "physical disability" is ob-
vious, but what "religious i eas.ons" Means no one
seems to 'know

The Collegian hopes, however, that in this age
violent extremes and intolerance, incoming

freshmen will retain common sense, show their
respect to College authorities, then go out and
fight -the-professional patriots not with fists,
not with guns, not with catchy phrases, but with
old, hard facts that can't be repelled,

Paul s linlelomiin Jr _4O
Smiley Owens .40

Robert L Wilson .40
Conine it Schloss 40
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Extra! Extra!
"Bob Higgins tuina the students of Penn State

"'This is the you' anecdote mussing horn dope
statemen "

"Hopes of students foi v inning combine blasted
by missing phrase"

In the place of ''This is the teal," Higgmti piom-

ices a stiongei team than lust yew's but one that
sill not win as many games Which doesn't seem
to make the best possible sense but maybe theme IS

something to it, especially when Coinell's Snavely
says the same thing'

OEM

Advice Department:
Al Swift, the fello., in the 'centei stall in th

Public Inf.:n=lmi tate, published mi account of
why the Student liandLook left out the definition,
of "handshaking, I.lneling, and apple polishing"
in as yes incubi

Says the tepoit in effect ''.lllnity students wiuld
iathei leave problems and questions unansweied
than go to the prof after class and be subject to a
monickei pieceded by one of the thi ee telly;

i
above"

But out from the Welt, .i Michigan piofessoi by

the name of Wite, came up with this suggestion

"If students insist on apple-polishing then profs,
they should take time out to lead Dale Cal negie's
'Hon To Win Fm ends and Influence People"

Come to think of it, that is the hest book on the
subject of handshaking on.the maiket That is

until .ome of oui alumni get together and by then
hand at wittnig %%hat they did here

Campy suggests the tit'e "How to Graduate mr
Honey "

=MO

A Hick Comes to a City
llayi a of the College Diner (flee ado ) told us

this one
One of the 4-11 boys attending a meeting at the

College about a week ago, stalked into the, diner
He tapped the fellow behind the legistei on the
shoulder and whispeied something

"Sony," the cesium whlspeied back, "hut the
kind we have flu,h"

=WI

Attention, Joe College:
Fools' Yes, Fools' Why ale you plow'?
Insignificant beings' Look, you fools, look aloun.l

you,
Why ale you so loud 9
Ha, Ha, Ha! Moe specks in time and space, 1
Specks, I tell you, yes, natuie's tools, '
Bow low, rum tal, lon, and hide that face'

IMEI3

Pick-Ups
Glancing through the Gut story section two

weeks ago, we found a full-page photo that closely
resembled out own Hermotne Hunt os was it
teeny she? While Dusty Rhoades, Bob Stall
and Max Machmcks were admitted to the filmy,
that blanch of out defenses continued to kick
"overweight, Shinishock" (spelled Szymesak)
around like a football a few days at the sum-
mei damp and the aimy gave him his walking pa-
pets again it was the second time in a yea.
Shimmy was thrown out we're waiting for him
to finish lass school, enter politics, and give the
array big shots a taste of this kicking mound
Bob Wilson, juniot reporter foi this papei, went
all the way up to Elklund, home of Reita Sheen,
serum repot tel fot this paper, and was greeted by
a held of cattle wandei mg down Main street
lack Clatke making frequent tarps to Pitt dining
&minim School to see Helen Anderson, Ins theta
(late

. Befoie leaving Scranton lot State th"
other day, Clarke stopped off at Lake Winola to
kiss Kit Simms goodbye limning the candle at
both ends of the state, we say

—Campy

Hello
Everybody!
We're happy to welcome
back our old friends and
to greet new ones. too.

We hope that you will
find The Corner a con-
venient place in which to
spend some of your lei-
sure time:

It will be a pleasure to
serve you once more.

The Corner
unusual
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and East Fan mount
Sigma Alpha Epsilon (2171),

Pugh and East Beaver
Sigma Chi (2281),.Ea5t Cam-

pus
Sigma Nu (2381), East Cum-

pus
Sigma Phi Epsilon (821), Lo-

cust Lai`e and East Piospect
Sigma Phi Sigma (3131), Lo-

cust Lane and East Piospect
Sigma Pt (754), Thompson and

East Poste]
Sigma Tau Phi (2481), 211

E Nittany '

Tau Kappp Epsilon (756), Gar-
net and East Pi aspect

Theta Chi (2161), Allen and
East Piospect

Thet t Kappa Phi (2371), East
Hamilton

Theta Nu Epsilon (3112),
ThompSon

Letter Box '

Editoi, Collegian-
I must congratulate the Coils

pan upon the finest and the best
issue it has etet published dining
my yeais here

It man ~o commehensive and ~o
entertainingly clear that I inn sine
all who lead it found it to then
liking

Heie's noshing the "new" Col-
legian puts out moue like it

"ADMINISTRATIONLTE"

Theta Xi (2561), Lottrit Lane
and East Pun mourt

Tliangle (3251), 224 East
13envel

Beaver Hou e '(851), Frazier
Sigma Phi A,pha (2571), 304

Smith Pugh
Tau Phi Delta (2911), 232 East

Fairmount.
Tru Sigma Phi (2922), 218

East Nittany

- REGULATION
R. O. T. C. SHOES

$2.95
m

AUTHORIZED BLACK
DINKS TIES

60c 2 for $l.OO

HATTER HABERDASHER TAILOR
STARK BROS. & HARPER

BETWEEN THE CORNER AND THE MOVIES
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BOTTORF BROS. - BOOTERY

corns res e.
•

,
•

,

FOR - THE BOYS ' FOR THE GIRLS
WE CARRY A COMPLETE

FOR DRESS LINE AND ALL WIDTHS VERY DRESSY.Freeman, Walkover SHOES:
_

OF OFFICIAL ,and Auotmulter Shoes
-

Forlevenings and
$5.00 to $7.50 , dress-up occasions

. U. S. ARMY , -

. . FOR
FOR CAMPUS ' - R.O.T.C. SHOES , CAMPUS WEAR,

Good Looking Heavy We linve the snappiest
Goodyear Welt and Solid line Of iogans and MonkBrogans you , have, ,a oexef nomit; lm ever. Leatlumi Soles .

$3.95 to $5.00 -- '
' $2.-95 to $3.95

, .

You'll Find Our Prices -

_,FORGYM- F OR DORM WEAR
Keds

....

- Very Moderate for Quality Be a u -t ifu I Bed-
$l.OO to $2.25 Merchandise ,room_ - Slippers. , Very

comfortable and warm.
8

-

FOB, YOUR STUDY 'SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR' GYM '
' Bedroom' Slippers-Keds

(Across from Post Office$1.60 to $2 f. 15 , sl.oo to $1.65 .and Dairy Store) '

1 1 ,

B ,

Lottorf Bros,. Bootery
ENTRANCES ON ALLEN STFEET AND BEAVER AVENUE

I -

TEXT BOOKS
A

T.NEW AIN USED-
Stationery ' Drawing Materials
Plain . .

_ ....' .. 50c, 75c. $1
,

, Dietzgen—Keuffel and Esser -

Die Stamped . . . . 65c, 75c, 85c ' - Sets $5, $8.50, $l2; $14.75. '

~ . •

Fountain Pns . , ' Artist Materials, .- :

Sheaffer=Parker-Waterman , Water—Oil—Tempera Colors
(All grades of artist papers) .

-'

Typewriters, ' '—Slide 'Rules -__,
Corona—Remington—Underwood ' K. & E.=Log Log-=-Polyphase,- 1

• ,(RENTALS) ,
,

, 4 , 1
,

Loose Leaf Note BOoks- -

Alarm 'Clocks r-
,- , . .

,
85c-11.25-42—53.75 ;-,: 3 ,Westclox sl to $3.95 - (l'illerslo fit all sizes) '

1

.

_.Laundry Cases -

„ ,Typing Paper's,
~.,$1.35=-$2.00—52.50 -

, :,- _3,1-lim'mer'millBond •• 2
- 500 Shee

-,

, -- -.
•

Sheets-
~

-

.
.,..~ -. '.

. 11Dictionaries -
-

•_
_

-

250, Sheets . .-,- .:„': '.' ''.. ;' '6oc:
Webster—s3.so ' ' , - ' • (20, 11;s.,SaL) ,

'

I,tN ~,,,,,

:,,,,,.:,..,,,,,,,„,,,

=NEE

Dial 2158 ,Oppcisite Magi' Gate

•.

-

4 '

•- Otien:Everning


